Intraindividual comparative animal study of alpha- and beta-tricalcium phosphate degradation in conjunction with simultaneous insertion of dental implants.
An intraindividual comparative study of proximal tibial marrow defects in nine adult Goettinger miniature pigs (GMPs) was undertaken. The left side of the defect was filled with granular beta-tricalcium phosphate (TCP) ceramic ad modum Cerasorb, and the right side was filled with granular alpha-TCP ceramic ad modum Biobase alpha pore. Simultaneously, dental screw implants were inserted in each ceramic and fixed within the orthotopically replanted corticalis lids. Control defects were made in two other animals. The survival period ranged from 4 to 86 weeks (control study, 16 and 20 weeks). The reorganization and degree of bone regeneration, dynamics of ceramic degradation, and remodeling characteristics of the bone regenerate referring to osseo-integration of the dental implants were examined histomorphologically in nondecalcified specimens. The results reveal that both ceramic types were osteoconductive exclusively. Centripetally oriented angiogene bone regeneration occurred at the margins of the circular defects. Ceramic degradation was performed hydrolytically and within cells. Furthermore, it was demonstrated that decomposition of the intratrabecularly integrated ceramic residues underlies a dynamic process of degradation. Within 86 weeks, nearly 80% to 90% of the larger alpha-TCP granules, and nearly 90% to 95% of the beta-TCP granules were degraded. At this time, especially for the alpha-TCP modification, ceramic microparticles were found in the marrow, either unbound or within polynuclear macrophages. The predictable degradation of both ceramic types provides an early functional adaptation of bone regenerates and facilitates a biofunctional, anisotropic orientation of the neotrabeculae without delay. It is concluded that because of the initially pronounced accumulation of macrophages, dental implants should not be inserted simultaneously with ceramic, but after further progress of ceramic degradation (5 to 6 months after TCP implantation).